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Stalwartism in Massachusetts.

The Massachusetts Republican plat-
form, remark* the New \ ork World,

all'>rd* an edifying illustration of the

way in which the accepted rules of
grammar as taught in New Kuglaud
schools may influence a question of

constitutional law. The Conkling

platform in New York declared that

the "Republic" of the United States

is a "nation," hut the Massachusetts
platform proclaim* that "the 1 nited

State* is a nation." If the Massachu-
setts draughtsman had grammatically
said that the United States "are" a

nation he would have happily knock-'
ed out his iovn brains. What he
ought to have written was: "The Gov-
ernment of the United States i* a na-

tion." Only it would have been rath-
er alisurd to solemnly proclaim, even
in Massachusetts,that a "government"
i*a "nation," since a government is an

incident of the life of a nation, and a

nation is a race of men, a people born
in a given country and living under
one government, or simply a people
distinct from and not subject to other
peoples. Who can projerly define or
descril.# a government a* a nation or

n people? The political corjKiration
created hy the Federal Constitution is
aptly described in that instrument to

le "the United State* of America,"
and that is the end of the matter.

Whoever want* t learn what powers
that Government ha* must go for an

answer to the document which created
it. Those powers cannot lie ascertain-
ed by calling the Government a na-

tion or a league, any more than by
calling it a trilie or an empire. The
States are "united" by the Constitu-
tion and the Constitution define* the

< iovernincnt. As the very concep-
tion of such a government was new
and unknowu till devised by thefram-
ers of our Constitution, no name then
applied to any other government
could correctly describe and define it.
Nearly everything else in our system
of government or of governments our

forefathers borrowed from their pre-
decessors, but the contrivance or the
machinery which for certain enumer-
ated purpose* tied the then thirteen
States and tie* the now thirty-eight
State* together a* one Government wa-
ne*' ?alwolutely new! Thank* to

that contrivance, thirteen Slate* have
grown to bo thirty-eight State*;
and thank* to that contrivance, which
stalwarts would destroy, the whole
continent of North America may yet
lie covered by an "indissoluble Union
of indestructible State*." The dau.
ger to that contrivance to-day i* in
the centripetal and not in the centrif-
ugal force* of the country. Whatever
may have been the jieril heretofore,
whatever may lie the peril hereafler

>

the necessities of the civil war dan-
gerously increased the tendency of
Federal power to concentrate at Wah.
ington. That tendency must he
steadily and surely checked. The
necessity of this is a* great now as it
wa* in IttOl, when JcfTersoti led the
Democracy to victory.

What, then, could lie more silly
than for a liody of men in Massachu-

setts to emit such rubbish as is con

mined in the second resolution of the
Worcester platform, for the purpose of

ei'catiug or defining a national is-sin
to day i* This resolution declare* thai

"local solf-govorumeut in all matters

which belong to tho Stale* mint be
fully rccoguizod." Who says it must

not be? Certainly not tho Demo-
crat*, who perpetually ussert it, who
iusi*t tlint to decide upon "the quali-
fications" of voter* for a member of
Congress i*a bu*ine** which belong*
exelu*ively to each State to regulate
for itself, and who also contend that
the Government of the I'nited State*
ha* no voters of it* own ! Ami why
hahhle a* the Massachusetts Republi-
cans do about "allegiance" when
every militia officer in the convention
must have .sworn to "bear true allegi-
ance" to the commonwealth of Ma**n-
cluisett* and not to the I'nited State*?
Why talk about "exact equality in
the exercise of civil and political
right*" a* a thing to be enforced by
the I'nited State* in behalf of each of
it* citizen*, in the face of the fuels
that no citizen of the I'nited State*,
of lawful age and otherwise qualified,
ran vote in Massachusetts unless be
can read and write, and that no natu-
ralized citizen can vote in Rhode Is-
land unless lie own* an interest in
laud ? There i* a notorious "distinc-
tion of origin, race, creed or color" in
Rhode Island. I* there any "equality
of all men before the law" which reg-
ulates voting in Massachusetts or in
Rhode Island ? < crtaiuly not!

And consider this resolution :

"We (li'tnund thll election* *hll he ("!?<?<?

from alt interference by unlawful tnMjies

?if armed men, and half also be free from
the interference of national or State mili-
tary force except when employed as a part
of tiie po**e comitatuA."

Democrats demand that no "bodies
of armed men," whether lawTullv or

unlawfully organized, shall interfere
with elections. The State of New-
York even forbids her own militia to
Ik; called out on a voting day unless
it be necessary to preserve the public
Ieacc.

What can the Republicans of Mas-
sachusetts mean when they proclaim a

present obligation to perform "the
duties" in which that party originated
which was to prevent the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise and to prevent
the carrying of slave labor into free
territory? The legal right which ju ?

titled that oppisition to the extension
of slavery was to Is; found in the gen-
eral doctrine of State right* a* oj>-

jH*cd to the claim of national rights-
It is not easy to understand how i*l-

ncated men, or even men of good nat-
ural sen*e, could have Ih-oii brought
to utter the twaddle which the lead-
ing Republican* are now uttering in
party platforms simply because the
Democrat* demand the rc|x>al of the
Davenport law. The only explana-
tion i* that those who utter this twad-
dle do not expect it t< le taken seri-
ously and with intent to Is- believed.
The inevitable answer to all these Re-
publican attacks on those of their
countrymen who are not Republicans
may be found by the Massachusetts
Republicans in the out-givings of the
Butler Democrat* on Saturday.

Sk.xatoh A\tiio.vy, of Rhode Is-
land, who has always beeu swift with
his party in denouncing the govern-
ment of the Sta(* of the South a* not
awarding equitable right* to their
negro citizens, i* likely to find himself
in a dilemma in the next Congress
when called ii|xtu to defend the gro**

and shameful irregularities of his own
ranch for disfranchising and bull-
dozing his own people, if not denying
them a republican form of govern-
ment. Senator Wallace's committee
ha* unearthed some matter* that the
Rhode Island Senator will he com-

pelled to explaiti. He wo* the prime
mover in retaining in the Con-titntion
the odious and anti-republican provis-
ion that no citizen born in a foreign
country should vote in thnt State un-
less he possessed a clear title to a cer-
tain amount of real estate. This dis-
franchises many of the liest citizens of
Rhode Island. Somo who were voters
in their days of prosperity have found
themselves deprived of the ballot
when reverses of fortune came ujion
them. It has worked wrong and in-
sult in all directions. While a negro,
or any person Ixirn in this country w ho
|x>sM!*ses no property, can vote on
payment of a small tax, a foreign-
bora naturalized citizen cannot have
that privilege unless he owns a free-
hold estate. To defend this shameful
discrimination, as well as the general
system of hull-dozing of employes and
Inborcrs to vote tt* Anthony and his

party direct, will rc<|uirc all the nkill
thin autocrat of Rhode Inland politico
may possess, and that will scarcely bo
found sufficient for the purpose.

State Right*.

Krwtt ttir ll.triDLtirg I'ntrM.

There was a time not very remote

when some of the most prominent
leaders of the Republican party were

deeply enamored of the doctrine of
State rights which is now to them the
object of so much detestation. In

1*72 the tendency to centralization of
political power in the general govern-
ment in the Republican party which
has since developed to so great an ex-
tent led to an earnest protest in the
platform of the Liberals who nomina-
ted (treeh?y and Brown at Cincinnati.
In this platform the Liberal support-
ers of Horace (ins-ley for President
declared that "local rclf-governna-nt
with impartial snfl'rage will guard the
rights of all citizens more securely
than any centralized power." The
argument against such Federal legisla-
tion as the bayonet election law has
not been more tersely put than in
this sentence. This appeal for local
self-government against " centralized
power" is only an assertion of the gen-

uine doctrine of State rights in anoth-
er form of words. The platform of
the Liberals of 1*72 further demands
"for the States self-government and
for the nation a return to the method*
of |cuee and the constitutional limita-
tions of power." Was ever the doc-
trine of State rights more clearly ami
emphatically asserted ? Si far from
this return having been made there
have Irecti long stridi-* in the opposite
direction, as is proved by the lan-
guage and act* of the Republicans in
the last He-siou of Congress, but many
of the supjsirlers of this platform
have gone ha<-k to the party of cen-
tralization as the dg returns to his
vomit. The air of genuine Liberal-
ism was too fr-sh and fre-e for Schurz
Bank-, Bullock, Kenton and White-
law Reid. Their politieal system*
had been too much depraved in the
close and stilling atmosphere of cen-
tralized power.

The letter of the candidate accept-
ing the Liberal nomination for l'n-*i-
dent a* emphatically endorses the doe-
trine of State right* a* the platform.
In this letter Horace (rceley said
"that subject to our solemn obliga-
tions to maintain the espial rights of
all citizen* our |sdicy should Is- to

aim at local self government and not

at centralization," and "that there
shall be no federal subversion of the
internal policy of the several (state*

and municipalities, hut that each shall
lie left free to enforce the rights and
promote the well-being of it* inhabi-
tants hv such means a* the judgment
of its own jsMple shall prescribe."
These extracts from the platform of
the Lilierals of 1*72 and from the
letter of their candidate formulate
the whole doctrine of State rights as

it ha* Ix-en upheld by the Democratic
party from the foundation of tie- gov-

ernment. This is the doctrine advo-
cated by the New York Tribune in
1*72 when it was the favorite organ

of the .Southern Democrats north of
the Potomac. With a strange facil-
ity the Tribune now denounces its
own State rights teachings as a revi-
val of the aneient heresies of seces-
sion. In spite of inis representation
and clamor the Dcnuicrncy adhere to
State rights with unwavering fidelity
as the essential guarantee of the 'ih-
erties of the people nnd the very
breath of the national life. But the
light-limbed Liberals of 1*72 who
sought to vault into political power
from the broad hack of the national
democracy nnd have since deserted
their associates of Cincinnati have
become the most servile advocates of
"centralized power."

THE Board of Pardons which met
at Harrisburg last week refused to
recommend the pardon of .John S.
Morton, of Philadelphia, who was sen-

tenced in December last for embezzle-
ment, and John O'Niell and Peter Me-
Mnntis, the two Mollie Mnguirc* in
Northumberland county, who were
sentenced to lie hanged at Btinhiiry
on the oth of October, for the murder
of Frederick Denser.

HIXTY-PIVK Republican!) of New
York have signed a paper calling up-
on the party to defeat the election of
Cornell us the machine candidate for
Governor. They say, "We propose
Hot to holt, hut to scratch," nnd that
"Cornell is a weak and obnoxious
candidate,"

Fwing is. Sherman.
I'totu tlt ricsitfb'M IDJHIMP all.

John Sherman, llayes' S<cr-lary of
the Treasury, having finished a stump*
iug tour .it Maine, enntrary lo Hayes'
Civil .Service order, is now tramping
over Ohio, in the same loudness gener-
ally lying, (inn. Tom. Kwing, the Dem-
ocratic nominee for Governor, it seem*
no to bo muddled ly Secretary Sher-

man's system of mathematics.
He has badly demoralized the Score-

I tary's financial compuign in Ohio. This
is the way he unhorsed him HI a recent
speech ! "Mr. .Sherman claims great
credit for having successfully founded
SK47,UOO,Out) of the public debt into five,
lour and a-half and four per cent, bond*
since March 4, 1*77, reducing flu* inter-
? st paid by Government about $10,000,-
000 a yeiir. It appears, liowi vi-r, I>y the
tinancial report tliat the interest on the
public debt paid in 1*77 was $97,124,00(1
and last year $102,500,000, and tins year
$105,000,000. In other word*, in 1878
and 1*79 over $13,000,000 more of inter-
est on the debt has been paid than
when Mr. Sherman took charge of Re-
funding operation. That large stun i*
what the operation cost. It is made up
of ho n u*es in Ihe xhape of puld c inter-
est, and of commission* paid to the syn-
dieale. Meantime Mr. Sherman ha*
increased the principal of the bonded
debt $*(1,000,000. It will take the sav-
ing* ol interest by refunding for eight
or ten years lo pay oil' tins increased
bonded debt and the bournes and duub
le interest and get even on the entire
operation. How i* the country benefit-
led by a nominal reduction of ten mil-
lion* of interest, when the reduction ha*
been accomplished only by adding fifty
per cent, to the amount of labor or
property which it takes to pay it?''

Hancock.

r< Ol Wilt*.)-*!).'I l.k liSllll Isa isl

There have been ft Urnnt boom, A

Til ten boom, Sherman boom, and a

number of leaser IHJOIII- ; and now it
looks as though there vvs* going to be
considerable of a Hancock boom.

Ueneral Chalmers, one of the leading
Democrat* of Mississippi, i* very em
phftlic ill the expression of his belief
that the South dont want Tihb-n, and
that Hancock's nomination would evoke
the utmo>t enthusiasm in that section,

lie reiisell* that Hancock's unimpeach-
able war record would make bitu strong
in the North, while his determined
stand, when the war had ended, for the
subordination of the military to the
civil authority, would endear him equal-
ly to the South. iS-sldes, It would l>-
;nipo*ible to ware the bloody shirt
the only efficient political wca|ion yet
remaining to the Republican*?against
Hancock, for either of the stay at
homes, t inkling. Itlaine or Sherman,
one of whom, it seem* now likely, is to
!? the ]{<>publtrai) nominee.

Alexander 11. Stevens, of Georgia, is
a!ao for Hancock.

Senator MaeDonald, of Indiana, has
just said to an interviewer that the great
Pennsylvania warrior ami statesman
would 1e a afe candidate.

The Philadelphia Timet remarked, as
quoted by us last week, that Hancock is

a favorite candidate all over the South,
and there are daily evidences that such
is the fart.

< f the men who achieved distinction
by personal bravery and great general-
ship in the late conflict, Hancock is one
of the very tew wlio.e devotion to the
constitutional principles of our liepub
lican government has not la-en impaired
Hy "the (Mtmpand circumstance of war."

He ought to le a popular Presidential
candidate in this, his native Mate.

The bugbear* of the (thin ( aiiipaigii.
If ?>??!'. ? 1 - ;

We show by testimony j>erfectly ir-
refragable that by the intent arid pro
visions of the law. and its practical ap-
plication, supervisors snd marshals are
only partisan eleclionecrers for the dom-
inant party, paid out of the public
treasury; and thereupon a gli<>*tly pro-
cession of (earful figures of Mate ltighta,
Ku Klux, Kliza I'inkstons and, al>ove
all, Kepublican defeat*?more fearful
than those which struck terror to the
soul of Itichard --file before the eyes of
the Attorney General; and he cries out :
" I'he war is not yet over, its results are
all nn|>eriled." Ami a chorus of voices
exclaim: "< 'nnfederate Brigadier! <au-
eus dictation ! Starving the govern-
ment ! Payment of Confederate debt J"
Confederate Brigadiers! Whose fruit is
it that l'nion Brigadiers do not repre-
sent H-publican States ? Caucus dicta-
tion ! \\ hen it is perfectly notorious that
Senator Schurz tried to extort an answer
from Senator Sherman on the finance
bill, and utterly failed because the Be
publican caucus forbade. Starving the
government! Who refused lo pass the
army bill when Andrew Johnson, the
brave and honest old man, was Presi-
dent? Payment of Confederate debt!
No Democrat has ever suggested it. No
Democrat desire* it. No party could
pro|>osQ it and live.

Judge Ord, of San Francisco, says the
California election i likely to be satis-
factory to the conservatives of all par-
ties, ami may lead to the practical dis-
handonment of the Wotkingim-n's par-
ty whose, success was essential to its
continued existence. The Kepublican*,
h said, seem to have elected the great-
er part of the State officers, while the
judiciary will he Democratic. There
will, therefore, be two checks thrown
upon the legislature should it attempt
to pass laws which sro necessary to car-
ry out the extreme measures proposed
by the new constitution and the adher-
ent* of the parties which supported it.
The Governor will hsve the telo jaiwer,
and a conservative Supreme court will
have the interpretation of the new laws.
It will be found there are two possible
ways of interpreting almost everything
under the new constitution atid be-
tween the Governor and the courts, the
new psrty will find it*progress stopjied.

The ex Kmpress Kugenie is about to
sail for Carstnsnchcl, the al>o<le of her
mother, where she will *|K>mi the au-
tumn. It is now a quarter of a century
since the P.mpress left the home of her
mother at L'aramancliel. Her return to
it. after such a life, is a fitting conclu-
sion to a trsgio romance such as her
career present*.

Ttbleii oil the Frauds r 1*7(1.

tie EXPATIATE* AT I.KXCTII rcosi THE
KMU.TOKAI. I'HOCCENIKUZ?I-EI.TOM

DKrzKnr.fi.
Krcm sn IM-rU.In Kd.l,, , Hw v,,rk Tims..

The reporter said ; "Mr. Field makes
the following statement: But when Mi.
I'ild'-n camo to testify before the Con-
gressional committee, he admitted that
at this time he knew, (although the
public did not know till month* after

! wards; all about bis transactions in re-
gard to the cipher dispatches. Yet,
knowing thin, lie presented to rue a
man who had attempted bribery, and
so been guiltyof a crime, an one worthy
of my confidence, and the one whom
ho specially chose to represent him

; self."
?Said Mr. 1 ild'-n : "The moral auda-

city, or rat her the immoral uudacily, i*
amazing, <>| the man who could delib-
erately assert in a written paper, under
his own signature, that 1 admitted he-
lore the Congressional committee that,
at this very lime' (June, 1*77)'1 knew

all about hi- transaction* in regard to
the cipher dispatches.' I testified l*
fore that committee that I never knew
of the existence or content* of any of
the cipher dispatches until theii publi-
cation in September, I*7*, and every
witness examined and every fact elicit-
el confirmed my testimony. It was
further proved that when I wa* in-
formed by Mr. Kdwurd <!oo|*-r that

'\u25a0.> l. Pel ton wa receiving, or wa* about
to receive, the communication ol the
!irt of the offers, and the only one thai
came to my know ledge, to give to the
Di tnocratic electors their certificates to
a pecuniary inducement, I instantly in-
terfered, broke up the conference, ami
crushed Ito- incipient negotiation*. It
wa* proved liefore that committee that
certificate* for nineteen votes were in
the market, while only one wa* lacking
to defeat the fraud by which the Presi-
dency wa* wrested from Hie majority
<>) the American people. It i* now-
known beyond controversy that the
four vote of Florida belonged #? me,
and were diverted from me l.f corrupt
inducements since partly performed.
It is now known that the eight vote* of
f/Oiiisiana also belonged to me, Kveti
Judge Miller, the master spirit of the
F \u25a0 doral commission, is itq>orted to
have admitted the fact in a recent in-
terview published Iti the New York
?Sun. The fraud*, perjuries and forger-
ies by which the (lc certificate* were
*u| i*>rti d were numerous and .-otupli-
catcd. To these was superadded the
forgery of three electoral vote* to sup
ply the plai-e of the original vote* sent
from l/ouisiana and found to be illegal.
Die actor* and agent* in these wrongs

hsve been appointed to, or continued
in, all the great civic trusts of the I'ni
ted Slates within the State of l/ouisi-
ina. It wa* proved that I refused to

enter into this shameful cotn|* tilion.
It 1* known that I did not obtain any
one of the certificates aece.rtamed to be
in the market. They were all cast
ngauist me, as well a* against law and
right. Mr. field, pretending to think
that 'poor Pel ton,' as he calls him, has
been harshly and unjustly dealt with
by the public, in the next breath says
that 'he had attempted bribery,' and
'had Ix-en guilty of a crime.' This it
an exaggerated untruth. Col. Pelton
neither initiated nor consummate*! any-
thing. He merely listened to ofl'ers
from officer* to do what they admitted,
slid he believed, to be their lawtul duty
for hire before they violated that duty
under corrupt inducements. His
wrong did not go Uvnnl a futile dal-
liance. The lenefinane* of the con-
summated wrong, its instigator* and
patrons, are high in the seats of Gov-
ernmental |*Twer and honor. . Shocked
st a lesser wrong, which died in its
mere meditation to the great crime ac
tually consummated, Mr. Field 'crooks
the prnguant hinges of the knee that
thritt may follow fawning.' "

The (Uming Census.

The Superintendent of the Census
Bureau had issued a circular in relation
to the office of enumerator under the
census law. Cnder the old law sub-di-
vision* were limited to twenty thousand
inhabitant*, while by the present tbey
are limited to four thousand, and will
be generally confined to a single town
where the monitor may be oven less.
By the old law from June I. to Novem-
ler 1, w.\* allowed for enumeration,
while under the present statute it is re-
quired lo be in JUne, and in cities of
more than ten thousand inhabitants in
two weeks from the lirsl 'Monday in
June.

The total amount of compensation to
an enumerator cannot exceed one hun
dred dollar* as but one month's time is
allowed and the pay is not to exceed $,

per day. It is exjweted that enumera-
tor* will work in their own immediate
locality, knowing and known to most of
those they enumerate without incur-
ring travelling expenses in a majority
of case*, ami that in many cases the
work can tie done without materially
interfering with their other vocations
so that a more competent class ol enum-
erators may lie secured. Township a#

sessors and other local officers, |tol-
-master* at small offices, etc.. are sug
gested a* men likely to perform the
work faithfully and intelligently.
County physician*, within the circuit of
their usual practice, would, it is thought,
often make excellent enumerators.
Their knowledge of vital conditions,
their appreciation of the importance of
trustworthy statistic*, together with
their knowledge of the history of fami-
lies, would combine to make returns
alike of death* and of the living |topu-
lation from officer* of this class e*|ie-
cially valuable. There would also tie
the practical consideration that men of
this profession are as a rule already
mounted, and their service* in the oa
pacify of enumerators would involve no
expense whatever for outfit. School-
masters have largely been found in
Kngland among the best qualified enu
merators. Accustomed lo keep lists
and make report*, almost uniformly ac-
curate in accounts, trained in punctu-
ality and precision, and accustomed to
enforce them upon others, the teacher
within his school district would gener-
ally do his work rapidly, neatly and ac-
curately.

$lOO,OOO ofstook has been subscribed
toward starting up the rolling mill at
Kittaning, Armstrong county.

Democratic Platform.
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Tlliftii. Thai th Ito'iU"* mlic |mr(; iiiaiutalhi, i it

? r Jim rnaJbWJM-J, lhat U #? am! .'*o*l,l
to all Mllfig*, >)l tiata to 111- CtrlJ MUof|t.
It 'lfinoa ( *If I,tut thtt r^lit <#f t|,. f*<l. rl
M'liiili.ttrati/11 I*, k.i(. 01* f'f.t | tin
m ?Ui. l.na army to InwU tbc HUUa for tmtilJf*! por

wfibiMlt *|far<l to *oii*tjtutlotialr*m. U ,t*., !<*
"/uti'.lami -f.<~ur frau<i<i|tii oainu of if,* o'u
or to Inaugural* < nt.'Ji-Uf-n |i-jrta4 l/y t|jf o.aiorli

rot"fct(| That Mr® rilflifto . Irfl||i/t la if*. rijftit
|'rf-friMtJvfof || rigliU, Mi® only tin ana f tutu <fully

j arid r-fmutluu 71,..
j in. at tin- j, a regular military for** ail of

? lioat of lor* offn lala. laimiug tin u**w r t ,
I r,,*l|~ ",'

, '"'I" 1*"'1tl"I **rriitof In-ar
| in*, ah .11.,,. all ft.- . I and <lllurna 11..
'"> I"II data. MI We ~|| all
It - 1 rtuar,,. , . m|.| |? |*r? M-frii,|iour lo.iitot.

11l l®atu> tlori I) ti.na*. io,j>*rtal io-tli***>of s,p*-r

i will 'i "*liim! anflfnae at. I ..o-rdD* Ilia pupular
j ' ? ... ~,,, l.iU.

.' *,**'* aaaettilda b.. gpra-

? tiff. r. tin-i' wIU *l.< I, i , t).-ir <*!

. I T M| m," 'I id IS 11.,. ~ "im,,,,, ?

'l. . >" I"*"."?"! "M .|| ktM.wn .nd UK.II.
1 ?"' l"'l'l. '? II"ta|>raMtiutl. fa

Ti?' *"1 , ?* I*l.l i? .urnmud11.. ImII.-I 1.. i.a ,||. I|..,|w and .|., /Ulr J,l. ~j inllii.ilai. .d-?. 5.,?,. .|. nn. 1,,.| bi.
I \u25a0'fbl'-l >*'" I-' MatltUiu mi. W.MUII..

| * 'l?b"i. I .Mf. ata an 1n...H and a n.rna..
I I- 11.. .......it,

, hutH li,?i u,. 1..,......II |^,ir
? in itiii-ft.l Mirrt-n.y of fc?44 afid atl**r a<i lof

. | -|-r <mt*fiil*| itto < "in.
***" "[.|~.4 in Ua avatatn .f

*'? '? k-n.r.l *...a.nn? t.t ~,.d.t hbl, tfuilII*ll,a liaj.i.l.liraiiano ndan. < .a,lit), .1
?"

-?''
ll,a |.uMlr.t.d.t

i , , , ' ? I'l '? ? ?"??<\u25a0 Tba nbiwaad" '' 1 ' iH-lu - tali. |,af I, att,. . ||.

aa.'ad' II

""

l"
'""

""

-a..,! t \u25a0 11.. I I ''a Ma.., IMlllf ~f d-,|la,.
.? | ...

I' *" ? l,k - 'MIW I 11... 11l 1..1'M.1IO l- . . 11. ll.a Mai, I ,'ani.a. I.anla
Tbal tba NmhM Ma.dm ?.i.

1 nr.l fri. >.4 ..I Um .,tkli.*.i,t, ..,d Mm lbt-n.r.ul it. hi.t..r, .|.4 In la a. I. bin and
' !'!*' . I ~d,.lb, 1... lai.., and ,i.
|. -Mia. I <.. I. | ||.

Ni.tn Tbal a# 1.-.L altb alana and apbrabnuai.*
I. Iba |Ma|. in. K t.*lliai aj. . ~

, jai.ia. i? | ,1. fundainai.ul law .1 tt.i. . ...7I Muaaaaltb wbkrh nwall wtda ..n. Mm
"??? ' natiinli .< . I |.-,l t ..?,

?lib lba, .! ,|.| ?ljt.?|t|,, nttwal , I*llat..a anrfjn.l
""< all. inf.lß undar Ihal atj 7'"* "" '' " ". I .1 I. ~ v,

I ?' ??? \u25a0 laaal. . and
' 11 I.,ka I. |, . iHa>i, a "allb 1 tilUHlliff,. ..f
?M.llar. I.i I, It. Hal.,lit* Had t? \u25a0... i*.,.

, ta,?. I ~ a 1,. .I, and alaro.ln* f lb. a*
"T"I. I-aar in , .|lua,. ~ with

|.).tial and al,?,id
I ,laii.nal. ~ f 11,.

. Ij.vutl That tb> praaanl . "bditnai tb> ?UI.

I If...,,., . i., I.?, t ~, ...j a,.,! ,van ,1.
, and f HaiilHa Ul.al.la u. *aftil. * |
I 1 t.at.l i Iha, I au|.|a It,I. aan Its ~ 1.1 .llualraH ?,
" '"kl'aa Snati' ,aj

inin.ai.aa in.nl .! lb.
I m il,at. Iit...

Important to Voter#.
T.a nail a). l.un ia l'< I.i.atllama w,]l Iw baM \u25a0 n

I Toawda*,lba ,tb ,| N 'ivaiatwr.
\ ~tnra tnn.t 1,.n ,a> I a Mala a* . >unt* tat una

iiMHtli Ida .din* lb. ala.ta.ti tbat la. Id- twf.d"
bntitnia.t. <"t,,i t 4

Mnalan uf Itaw. omll, uif. ~<nnt* and ril, run,
mitt,an abanld . littbat at.iy t. i.r <d .att |*atl,
l.aa . ..itij,|lad a,,lb 1,,a law

Failma I, ja, tat in a.aa..r, tba act., r,

Iba (dlatla*. ,1 anra*a. At. . 1.--U.I , at, |? |.l.

...t. il,dlib l.a u t..i .aam IJ, Ijwl tba mil.at may

; . aim I,lmmm b Irt ul la.

Th* on- hun<lr<l and c*xtnd nni-
rerury of the i'aoli mnitMicrr wm cle-
I.raitii n, tjjf. Monutnoiit ground* l.y
the fitiwnol Wit On-atcr, under the
lejt<lerab,|> of lturpea* J. it. Wood, on
I.at Saturday, lion, Futbey,
Hon. I>. K. and other i*eak-<r addrt-KM-d the gathering, and Wm.

hitehead. K*q.. read an original ftoern
referring to the oocaaion. The two hia-

j toriral Warwick cannon, weighing
t.ikill |x>und* each, that were purchased
hy contribution* laat winter, were
planted at the entrance to the monu-
ment ground* with appropriate ccremo-

I fie \\ aahingu>n troop, under
command of Captain Matlack, executed
a cavalry drill.

Philadelphia Marhata.
run tit1.1 at*.K.|.i, ..ii..., a, j*7k.

t'UH'a-lili. 1.. j... 1.,*!.*. at,d aitir*. wlib al.w
' .f Jr W*' larn-U. twiludin* *lint,~x.u ? tl, <i,.n, .1

p-t, hat I, it.ta d. d>. al WXlddiWi
i W.!., do .1, at r. M l?u,. dr.. d<. all"'
at>,| palMbt at..| < tb, r bt*b rradrw at " V,

W llltAT?!? r*< i! 4 at>,| 4c biab.-f * > ~n<da lw-
fliullnfr.,, u! al ,1 rd. ,1 .'4] au.lr atH a*, and V, ml .b<ai.d, at *IX4; I.',Mai

I 1,na1.. la anld at Iba nj?l-wrd al fl .-4 ;
i 1 J*i waa Md I t mi-imbir, fl.ti b>r ikb-iar. *1 S4

,

I n > .linulm. and fl X4'y 1..t Daaatai

Bellefoata Marhata.
Rn.i rn.irTt. Raydaalm t\ t<C.
Qt'OTATIOSR.

: Wblt# whMat,|>*r liwabi'l.-. ft ,
H'd wbrwl I na
far, |*. Intaba-l Sal
CurtaOnlt .-..a, ... -, tu
<

TTrdT r. f*?
'Hit*....- , , .TH
rW tif. r4*l. |*®r - ;

kn|M|
-

h

HAY AXDfTRAW.
Ilay, (H(d'-a Uwwdby, ~rt b. ... ??.?4 la. sat
Hay. tni*a-l.|f ~m *
I?\u25a0 1?, -\u25a0< ? 1 ,1. 1? ' |., t. a lai
Fhnrt atraw, pat t. j. bun*

num.
Caoitra. *r\ttid,|,rr b ?? fa <a>
K..a tki.tia, *r..?n,l. |r 1,*..????,? In tat

Proviainn Market.
OttarW nnakl, by Tlarpnt He.lbaea

Applxa. dried, ,M-r p*aind ........... It
IVlTlaa. died. |w. |aauut. anabl |0
Real,a pa-t ..nafl a
Kreah butter par |>wind js

CVitrkena |t pound a
Idn-a. jor pwwwd .. .... ,g

l,ami p.-r ;...?nd ,n
11. ma, an(a. rated fg
tlnr-,'h ............ . y
laid pet pr. nd

*

R*e |r dot, ]g
p.dat'oe par tfkal v
Ddad baaf . ,a
Canned (..mattne |vr ran Ita* t'i
len?ai pet dot XItitled awe. I corn per ,*>navd tc

.VfM' tthfltiHfUKMtf.

A<l illf11 iMtrator's Not too.
IKTTKIUj of Adminifttralion on

J tbe .elate ad John t> Ltat- de. waaa d. late wf
tbe Rnrnocb "1 Relb bottw, baaing twew grwtittd to the
nn.|eiwl*t,ed. rr-atd.nl of Hellefnnte. he regnaeta an
petmaaa knowing Ikmill Itea indelded V> anld deed?l
Inrente torwnid ami aaak> Inaebate ,aa> iwenl, anal
all baring ctalnaa agnlnad him tw pranaoi't tb.lt ae>
ea.nnta. dnly nwtbeen?ted. tbr naywaent

mu HATII' M. l.ltß. A ltnlwMn.be

laPKxl Notice.

NOTICK i hereby given that an
nppHrathm will taa aade h- Ibe (Vrlwf Ota-

?"HI of tVtitrc r**tbt<r. I'HtiHitltafii* M) Ht.
?tay, (Vtd4*c ISU. A. D l*T*.fir UM tttoofivrMkHithe "t'KIOItVILt.K CRMRtKatT AWwictATIOK ?

ntadae and In |niraiH? .d the Art ot A?n.l.ly <g
the ea?atnnwealth of IVn?jlaanta Mre-rel xwtk of
April A. II 1t

*vh n. A M. RRK. Aolbllwrfor Applbant.

CANCER REMOVED,
\\*ITHOUT KNIFE, and in most
* '

twaea wllle-nl pain Apply to
C W. R VIKHRR M. U, babl nt,

W a* IVwltw IVnaaty, fa.


